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The EYFS alien topic has got off to an exciting launch! We have had 

some extra-terrestrial visitors this week. A strange spacecraft has 

crashed in our playground and our detective work tells us that there is 

in fact evidence of alien life.  

Day 1 

A strange spacecraft was found on the Early Years playground. The 

children also found blue splodges leading away from the spacecraft 

which were thought to be alien footprints. 

 

Day 2 - Overnight a tent was pitched but no aliens were yet to be 

found. A chair and boots appeared along with the embers of a fire.  

 

Day 3 

The tent was found open, revealing some space books, a sleeping 

bag and a light. The alien had left a message which read: Dear Earth, 

Please help me!  

 

The mystery continues, could this be a case for Mulder and Scully....? 



On Thursday afternoon in year 3 we had a very special visit from some Police Community 

Support Officers from Thames Valley Police. They spoke to us about how they fight crime 

and keep our community safe. They answered lots of questions about what they do in 

their day-to-day jobs and we got to wear some of their equipment and take a good look 

inside the van. Definitely some real-life superheroes!   



It’s been a big week for music here at 
St. Ebbe’s with our choir performing 
just brilliantly at the Ashmolean last 
Friday. Thank you to Saskia for leading 
them and to Julie, Rachael and Jo for 
singing with them. We received this 
lovely message from the Ashmolean: 
The children were a real credit to you 
and wonderful singing! 
In addition, we held another very suc-
cessful Autumn concert with brave so-
lo performances, group singing and a 
very memorable performance from the 
school orchestra expertly assembly by 
Yta! Thanks again to both Yta and 
Saskia for enabling children to perform 
to such a high standard. They were su-
perb. 







Kelty and Jo Caston are offering 4ft, 5ft and 

6ft non-drop Nordmann fir Christmas trees for 

sale at very low prices.   

4ft -  £25, 5ft -  £35, 6ft -  £45. (Stands or-

dered separately).   

The trees are excellent quality from a well-

respected grower and 100% of the profit will 

go to support the South Oxford Adventure 

Playground.  Please let Jo know as soon as 

possible on jo.human@virgin.net with size 

wanted, as she needs to place an order 

next week at the latest.   

http://www.soapoxford.org.uk/
http://www.soapoxford.org.uk/
mailto:jo.human@virgin.net




On Monday morning, Year 6 were treated to an in depth look at the route to up 

Everest. Otto’s dad, who trekked to Base Camp earlier this year, brought photos 

and stories from his trip and taught us all about his preparations, the difficulties 

of walking at a high altitude and about all of the different peaks he was able to 

see along the way. Whilst sharing incredible photos of the journey, Mr Lee was 

able to share what he learnt about the people who live in the villages situated 

along the way and what the best and worst parts of the trip were.  

It was an enthralling talk and it seems that as it finished, the whole room was 

pretty keen to go on an adventure themselves. Year 6 residential to Base Camp 

anyone? 



Event Date and Time Details 
Year 3 Parent Project Out-

come 

Weds 27
th
 November 2pm Families are invited to a special ceremony in 

our school hall 

Year 3 After School Snack 

Stall 

Friday 29th November Year 3 parents will run a snack stall to raise 

funds for school 

Year 3 to Panto Mon 2nd Dec  

Y5/6 to Creation Theatre Weds 4th Dec morning Year 5 and 6 children to Northwall Arts Centre 

Year 4 Parent Project Out-

come 

Fri 6
th
 Dec 8:15am 

Thurs 5
th
 Dec 2:30pm 

Families are invited to an exhibition of children’s 

learning in their classrooms 

Year 5 Parent Project Out-

come 

Tues 10
th
 Dec 2pm Families are invited to a Recipe Book Launch in 

our school hall 

Y4 to Christchurch Christingle Weds 11th Dec Year 4 to Christchurch Cathedral parents wel-

come. More details to follow. 

Reception vision screening Weds 11th Dec Eye checks for Reception—parent info to follow. 

Year 2 Christmas Play Weds 11
th
 Dec 1:30pm Families and friends are invited to enjoy our 

Christmas play 

Year 2 Christmas Play Thurs 12
th
 Dec 1:30pm Families and friends are invited to enjoy our 

Christmas play 

Year 1 Christmas Songs  Fri 13th Dec 2:30pm  Families and friends are invited to hear Christ-
mas songs in the Year 1 classroom  

Year 6 IMPS visit Fri 13th Dec all day Year 6 visit the JR for Injury Minimisation Pre-

vention for Schools 

Year 4 After School Snack 

Stall 

Friday 13th Dec 3pm Parents will run a snack stall to raise funds for 

school 

Reception Christmas Songs 

and Mince Pies 

Weds 18th Dec 9:00am Join us for a warming  coffee and mince pie be-

fore being entertained by our Reception Class 

singers! 

Christmas Carol Concert St. 

Matthew’s Church 

Thurs 19th December 9:30am Years 3-6 carol concert  

End of Term 2 Thurs 19th December 1:15pm School closes for Christmas holidays. Please 

collect children at 1:15pm. 

SESA Planning Meeting Thurs 9th Jan  8pm – 9pm SESA meet at Café Ethos 

Children’s Movie Night Fri 17
th
 Jan 6pm-8pm Children are invited to watch a movie in our 

school hall 

Children’s Disco Fri 28
th
 Feb 5:30pm-6:30pm & 

7pm – 8pm 

Children are invited to a disco. Year R-2  fol-

lowed by Year 3-6 

SESA Planning Meeting Mon 16
th
 March  8pm – 9pm SESA meet at Café Ethos 

Armchair Fundraiser Sun 29
th
 March Details to follow 

SESA Planning Meeting Thurs 7
th
 May  8pm – 9pm SESA meet at Café Ethos 

May Dance Fri 1:15pm-3pm Families and friends are invited to watch our 

fabulous May Dances on the school school 

Ebbesfest Sat 20
th
 June 3pm-6pm Our annual summer festival 

SESA Planning Meeting Mon 6
th
 July 8pm – 9pm SESA meet at Café Ethos 





Dear Parents and Carers, 

It’s the end of week 3 and December is looking scarily close! We are celebrating Christmas in various 

ways across the school (but not until December!) with the following: 

EYFS—Christmas Concert, Year 1—Christmas Concert, Year 2—Christmas Play, Year 3—Pantomime, 

Year 4—Christingle, Year 5/6—Creation Theatre and a KS2 Carol Concert. In addition we will have a 

‘surprise’ visit from Santa and a delicious Christmas dinner! 

Children in Need Day was a success last week with the School Council raising £275. We had lots of en-

tries for our spotty colouring competition and a brilliant assembly led by the School Council whilst every-

one raised awareness by wearing spots. 

In assembly this week we have been thinking about Children’s Rights to mark Universal Children’s Day, 

held annually on 20th November. Children are learning about the UN Convention for Children’s Rights, the 

principles of which very much align with those underpinning our new curriculum approach. We had a good 

debate about whether children missing playtime is a breach of the right to play and rest (article 31), with 

opinions ranging from, ‘Yes because it says children have the right to play and rest,’ ‘Yes if it was for a 

long time,’ ‘No if someone has breached the right to education of others (articles 28/29) and ‘No, as long 

as the grown up helps them to fix the mistake they made.’ Intelligent responses there which will no doubt 

spark future conversation. We also listened and sang this very catchy song but, beware, it’s a bit of an 

earworm! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LN_70HXxd5Y  

Our annual parent survey has had 136 responses! I will leave it open over the weekend as I would love to 

hit 200. This survey gives us a real feel for how well we are communicating our aims and vision and what 

we could do better. We are committed to being a learning organisation for not only children but adults as 

well. Improving a school is never ‘done’ - there is always more we can do. We are on a very exciting jour-

ney at St. Ebbe’s which will always bring times of challenge as well as times of rapid improvement. It will 

take time to come to full fruition but with your feedback, support and encouragement we will see this 

school go from strength to strength. Thank you for the thoughtful and insightful comments so far. I will re-

spond soon! 

We have 72 people signed up to Easyfundraising and 30 active users. Between us we have raised £900 

reflecting the power of this vehicle to raise funds for our school. Think what we could raise if everyone who 

shops online signs up? You truly can raise money for St. Ebbe’s from your sofa! 

I have been in conversation with several parents about the amount of cakes coming in for birthdays. May I 

suggest that, should you wish to mark your child’s birthday, you donate a book with an inscription instead? 

It is not necessary to donate either but we would prefer this and it would bring a true long-term benefit to 

the class. Your thoughts are welcome! 

Next Friday we will celebrate UNISON’s Stars in Our Schools Day in recognition of the hard work of our 

support staff. If you would like to write a card to our TAs, office staff, cleaners, kitchen staff or site manag-

er, I am sure it would make their day! In addition, if you have an hour free to help provide a thank you 

brunch, please do email me.  

Warm wishes for a lovely weekend, 

Tina Farr 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LN_70HXxd5Y

